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H appy Mother’s Day to all the Mothers of our Parish!  

It is often said how proud a Mother is when there is a vocation in the family, but the vo-

cation to be a Wife and Mother is itself a great vocation.  It is a special calling of God and it has 

its own dignity and responsibility.  It is precious in the sight of God.    

The most important person on earth is a Mother! She cannot claim the honor of building Notre 

Dame Cathedral.  She need not. She has built something more magnificent than any cathe-

dral—a dwelling for an immortal soul—the tiny perfection of her baby’s body.  

The Angels have not been blessed with such a grace.  They cannot share in God’s creative mira-

cle to bring a new Saint to Heaven.  Only a Mother can!  What on God’s good earth is more glo-

rious than this—to be a Mother?   

We will remember all the mothers, living and deceased, whose names are submitted to us dur-

ing the month of May.         

         Fr. Anthony  

A Prayer for Mothers 
 

We pray for young mothers, who give life and count toes and tend to our every 

need. May they be blessed with patience and tenderness to care for their families 

and themselves with great joy.  

 

We pray for our own mothers who have nurtured and cared for us. May they 

continue to guide us in strong and gentle ways.  

 

We remember mothers who are separated from their 

children because of war, poverty or death. May they feel 

the loving embrace of our God who wipes every tear 

away.  

 

We pray for women who are not mothers but still love 

and shape us with motherly care and compassion.   
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Begin AgAin…    Christ is risen! 

Plan to be a part in this meaningful Parish Event!! 

May Crowning and Procession 

Sunday, May 15, 2022 

4:00 PM 

Adults are asked to meet in front of the Church facing New Road 

Children will meet in the Parish Hall 

ORDER OF PROCESSION 

 Altar Servers 

 First Communion Children 

 Grades Pre-School, K, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 

 Banners 

 St. Gianna Sodality 

 Legion of Mary 

 Congregation  

 Priests 
Father Quick Quote: 
  

“Whoever is trying to bring 

you down is already below 

you.”   ~Anonymous 

D uring the month of 

May, we will remem-

ber all mothers, grandmoth-

ers, and great-grandmothers, 

living and deceased, whose 

names are submitted to us 

(envelope included in your 

contribution set). Six Masses  

will be offered for enrolled 

Mothers beginning on Mon-

day, May 9th through Friday, 

May 13th at the daily 8:30 am 

Mass and on Friday, May 

13th at 7:00 pm (Mass in 

Spanish).  
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SANCTUARY LAMP 

T o request that the Sanctuary lamp (above the 

Altar) burn for your intentions or in memory of 

a loved one, please complete the form below and 

return it to the Parish office. Your request for the 

Sanctuary Lamp will be sequentially (on a first-

come, first-served basis) assigned and will be AN-

NOUNCED and PUBLISHED in the Parish bulletin. 

SANCTUARY LAMP REQUEST 

Sanctuary Lamp in Memory of: 

_________________________________________ 

Requested by: 

_________________________________________ 

Phone #: 

________________________________________ 

Donation ($20)  

Cash Enclosed: ______  Check #: __________ 

May 7-MAY 13, 2022 

The SANCTUARY LAMP will burn 

(above the Main Altar) 

In Loving Memory of the  

SONNIA MANO 
Requested by 

PAULA & FAMILY 

SATURDAY, MAY 7 

4:30PM Lee Catani  r/b Children 
Guarrera Family r/b Linda Ann Cohen 

SUNDAY, MAY 8 

8AM  Grace Eagan r/b  Craig & Pam Smith 

10AM Clotilde, Mattheo, Al & Victor Vergulti 
r/b The Family 
John Samuel & Margaret Greydanus r/b 
Family 

Elizabeth Chau r/b Erland Chau 

12Noon Marcos Cevoli Jr. r/b Viviana Gallagher 

2PM Thelma Colon & Rosa Dominguez r/b  
Lucia Osoria 

MONDAY, MAY 9 

8:30AM MOTHERS ENROLLED 

TUESDAY, MAY 10 

8:30 AM MOTHERS ENROLLED 

WEDNESDAY,  MAY 11 

8:30 AM MOTHERS ENROLLED 

THURSDAY, MAY 12 

8:30 AM MOTHERS ENROLLED 

 FRIDAY, MAY 13 

8:30AM 

 
7:00 PM 

MOTHERS ENROLLED 
 
MOTHERS ENROLLED 

SATURDAY, MAY 14 

4:30PM MOTHERS ENROLLED 
Rosemary O’Dowd r/b Durney family 

SUNDAY, MAY 15 

8AM Ann Lamy r/b  Ruth Tayao 

10AM Nunzie Cupo r/b Tim & Anne Dolan 
Conrado, Nieves & Fernando Palomeque 
r/b Family 

Raquito Gomez r/b MaryAnn Gacayan 
Sally McGettigan r/b Marie McGettigan 

12Noon Mark Mistretta r/b Jersey Shore Wom-
en’s Center 
John DeLury r/b Bernard & Margaret 
DeLury 
 

T he bulletin sponsors on the back of our 
bulletin supports our parish. Download 

and use the FindingFABER app for real-time 
promotions and specials offered by your favor-
ite sponsors. Thank you. 
 

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK  

We would like to thank 

GEORGE H. WIMBERG 
“A FAMILY PROFESSION FOR  

OVER 130 YEARS” 
 

For advertising in our weekly bulletin  
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THE LORD’S REAL PRESENCE 

W e are fortunate enough to worship in a Church in which the Body of 

Christ is reserved. It is right to acknowledge the Lord’s Real Presence 

with a brief act of worship on entering or leaving the Church and every time 

passing by the Sanctuary. Normally, a genuflection in the direction of the place 

of Reservation is enough. One who is physically unable to genuflect may substi-

tute a profound bow at the waist.  

If You CANNOT Be on Time, Then Be EARLY.  

Making Time For Prayer Strengthens Our Connection with God. 

P lease make every effort to arrive on time for the start of Holy Mass, which begins with the 

Sign of the Cross and ends with the dismissal, “Go in Peace.”  It is the Lord we insult when 

we do not give Him our time.  He is never too busy to be with us! 

Thank you to all our Parishioners for using Contribution En-

velopes each Sunday.  It shows not only good example but 

help us immensely in our system of running your Parish since 

contributions are recorded only by the NUMBER placed on the 

outside of the envelope.  Please remember that contributions that are not in a Parish 

Envelope (regardless of the amount), cannot be tracked by the Parish to produce a 

Year-End Contribution Statement.  If you wish to request contribution envelopes, 

please call the Parish office Monday-Thursday 9:00 AM–4:00 PM. Thank you for your 

understanding and cooperation.   

T he Latin-rite Diocesan Bishops of the Ec-

clesiastical Province of Newark met unan-

imously decided to permanently transfer the 

observance of the Solemnity of the Ascension 

of the Lord Jesus from the Thursday of the 6th 

Week of Easter to the following Sunday. There-

fore, effective with this year and moving for-

ward, the observance of 

the Solemnity of the As-

cension of the Lord Jesus 

will be celebrated on the 

Seventh Sunday of East-

er. For this year, it will 

be observed on May 

29th. 

It’s time to celebrate aging! 

As a ministry of witness to Life to the Fullest, 

our Seniors spread joy and happiness that age 

will not dim. Members of parish-based senior 

ministries of the Diocese of Camden are invited 

to Party and rejoice in Our Ministry. Come to 

the Senior P.R.O.M. as couple, in a group, or on 

your own and meet other great people like 

yourself. There will be great food, music, danc-

ing and more. Cost is $10 per person.  

 Thursday, May 12, 2022 

12 PM-4 PM 
St. Gianna Parish Northfield, NJ 

RSVP to Karen Fisher (856)583-6121 
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Join the Journey! 
From Padua and Venice to Beautiful Sicily 

September 14-28, 2022 
$5399.00 Includes airfare and insurance, full breakfast, Pa-

lermo lunch , 9 three-course dinners . Arranges are made 

by Back Bay Travel, 4503 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City, 

NJ 08401— (609) 246-6470 

 

 

Easter Duty Obligation: After they have received their First Holy 

Communion, Catholics are bound by the Obligation of receiving Holy 

Communion at least once a year.  This Precept should be fulfilled during 

the Easter Season.  Catholics are also bound to confess serious (mortal) sins 

at least once a year, but this is not limited to the Lenten/Easter Season.  The 

time for fulfilling the Paschal Precept (Easter Duty*) extends from the First Sunday of Lent, March 

2, 2022 to the Solemnity of the Holy Trinity, June 12, 2022. 

Share the Word Prayer Group 

T he purpose of a Prayer Group is to give members of the Church the opportunity to engage in a 
Ministry of Prayer for the Church, other members, specific concerns, and local and world 

events.  Our Prayer Group meets every Tuesday in the Parish Hall to share with each other our 
prayer concerns. Come be a part of our group! We meet for approximately 1 hour, 9:15-10:15 am 
and every prayer concern offered is kept confidential. We invite you to come and to be a powerful 
part of prayer.  

 

HELP for THOSE IN NEED 

A s Christians, we are called to help those in need. As you know, our Parish regularly hosts food 

collections (1st weekend of the month) to benefit local food pantries and to provide for those 

in great need.  However, quite often people come to us in need of immediate assistance to purchase 

food.  We are presently collecting Gift Cards (ACME, ShopRite, Rite Aid, and WALMART). Please if 

you are looking for a way to share your blessings we encourage you to purchase a Gift Card, in the 

denomination of your choice, place it in an envelope and return it to the Parish office either via the 

collection basket or by bringing it to the Parish office on your way by. Your contribution to this ef-

fort will be greatly appreciated   Thank you for helping us to help others. 
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CLOSING HYMN #589 

JESUS CHRIST IS RISEN  
TODAY 

 

Jesus Christ is ris’n today, allelu-
ia. Our triumphant holy day, al-
leluia. Who did once upon the 
cross, alleluia. Suffer to redeem 
our loss, alleluia! 
 
Hymns of praise then let us sing, 
alleluia. Unto Christ, our heav’n-
ly King, alleluia. Who endured 
the cross and grave, alleluia. Sin-
ners to redeem and save, allelu-
ia. 
 
But the pains which he endured, 
alleluia. Our salvation have pro-
cured; alleluia. Now he reigns 
above as King, alleluia.  Where 
the angels ever sing, alleluia. 
 
Sing we to our God above, alle-
luia. Praise eternal as his love; 
alleluia. Praise him, all ye 
heav’nly host, alleluia. Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, alleluia. 

COMMUNION HYMN:  
IN THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 

 

In the walking on the road, we saw Him. In the telling of our 
hopes, we saw Him. In the burning of our hearts, we saw the 
Lord. At the meal He took the bread and then He blessed it, 
broke it, offered it. In the breaking of the bread, we saw Him! 
Suddenly our eyes were opened. And we knew He was alive. 
 

We set out to find His friends, to tell them. We went to Jerusa-
lem to tell them; and with joy we told them, “We have seen the 
Lord!” and as we were speaking, there He stood among us, 
blessed us, said to us, “Now my peace I leave with you.” We 
saw Him! Suddenly our eyes were opened. And we knew He 
was alive! 
 

But then we became afraid without Him. In the darkened room 
we stayed without Him. Waiting for the one He said that Hhe 
would send. Then the Spirit of the Lord came down upon us, 
filling us, changing us. Giving us the strength to say: “We saw 
Him!” Suddenly our eyes are opened. And we knew He was 
alive! 
 

We ran out into the street to tell them. Everyone that we could 
meet, to tell them “God has raised Him up and we have seen 
the Lord!” We took bread as He had done and then we blessed 
it, broke it, offered it. In the breaking of the bread, we saw Him! 
Suddenly our eyes are opened. There within our midst was Je-
sus. And we know He was alive. In the breaking of the bread. He 
is here with us again. And we know He is alive. Alleluia! Alleluia, 
Alleluia! Alleluia, Alleluia! Alleluia! 

ENTRANCE #437 
AT THE LAMB’S HIGH FEAST WE SING 

At the Lamb’s high feast we sing praise to our victo-
rious King, who hath washed us in the tide flowing 
from his pierced side; praise we him whose love di-
vine gives his sacred blood for wine. 

Where the paschal blood is poured, death’s dark an-
gel sheathes his sword; Israel’s hosts triumphant go 
through the wave that drowns the foe. Praise we 
Christ, whose blood was shed, Paschal victim, pas-
chal bread; with sincerity and love eat we manna 
from above. 

Mighty Victim from on high, hell’s fierce pow’rs be-
neath thee lie; thou hast conquered in the fight, thou 
hast brought us life and light: now no more can 
death appall, now no more the grave enthrall; thou 
hast opened paradise, and in thee thy saints shall 
rise.  

OFFERTORY HYMN # 837 
YE SONS AND DAUGHTHERS 

 

Ye sons and daughters, let us sing! The King of 
heav’n the glorious King, o’oer death today 
rose triumphing. Alllelia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
That Easter morn, at break of day, the faithful 
women went their way to seek the tomb where 
Jesus lay. Alllelia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
Angel clad in white they see, who sat and spoke 
unto the three “Your Lord doth go to Galilee.” 
Alllelia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 
That night th’apostles met in fear; amidst them 
came their Lord most dear, and said, “My peace 
be on all here.” Alllelia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
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A READING FROM THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 

P aul and Barnabas continued on from Perga and reached Antioch in Pisidia. On the sabbath 
they entered the synagogue and took their seats. Many Jews and worshipers who were con-

verts to Judaism followed Paul and Barnabas, who spoke to them and urged them to remain 
faithful to the grace of God. On the following sabbath almost the whole city gathered to hear 
the word of the Lord. When the Jews saw the crowds, they were filled with jealousy and with 
violent abuse contradicted what Paul said. Both Paul and Barnabas spoke out boldly and said, 
“It was necessary that the word of God be spoken to you first, but since you reject it and con-
demn yourselves as unworthy of eternal life, we now turn to the Gentiles. For so the Lord has 
commanded us, I have made you a light to the Gentiles, that you may be an instrument of salvation to 
the ends of the earth.” The Gentiles were delighted when they heard this and glorified the word 
of the Lord. All who were destined for eternal life came to believe, and the word of the Lord 
continued to spread through the whole region. The Jews, however, incited the women of promi-
nence who were worshipers and the leading men of the city, stirred up a persecution against 
Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them from their territory. So they shook the dust from their 
feet in protest against them, and went to Iconium. The disciples were filled with joy and the 
Holy Spirit.       The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God 
 

 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
R. We are his people, the sheep of his flock.  

 

Sing joyfully to the LORD, all you lands; serve the LORD with gladness;  
come before him with joyful song.  

R. We are his people, the sheep of his flock.  
 

Know that the LORD is God; 
he made us, his we are; his people, the flock he tends. 

R. We are his people, the sheep of his flock. 
 

The LORD is good: his kindness endures forever, 
and his faithfulness, to all generations. 

R. We are his people, the sheep of his flock. 
 
 

A READING FROM THE BOOK OF REVELATION 

I , John, had a vision of a great multitude, which no one could count, from every nation, race, people, 
and tongue. They stood before the throne and before the Lamb, wearing white robes and holding 

palm branches in their hands. Then one of the elders said to me, “These are the ones who have survived 
the time of great distress; they have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 
“For this reason they stand before God’s throne and worship him day and night in his temple. The one 
who sits on the throne will shelter them. They will not hunger or thirst anymore, nor will the sun or any 
heat strike them. For the Lamb who is in the center of the throne will shepherd them and lead them to 
springs of life-giving water, and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.” 
 

R. Alleluia, alleluia.   
I am the good shepherd, says the Lord; I know my sheep, and mine know me.  

R. Alleluia, alleluia.   
 
 

A READING FROM THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN 

J esus said: “My sheep hear my voice; I know them, and they follow me. I give them eternal 
life, and they shall never perish. No one can take them out of my hand. My Father, who has 

given them to me, is greater than all, and no one can take them out of the Father’s hand.  
The Father and I are one.”  
      The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ  
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MAY, THE MONTH DEDICATED TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

Since the 16th century Catholic piety has assigned entire months to special devotions. 

Toward the end of the 18th century a zealous Jesuit priest, Father Lalomia, started 

among the students of the Roman College of his Society the practice of dedicating 

May to Our Lady.  

The devotion, which others had promoted in a 

small way, soon spread to other Jesuit colleges and 

to the entire Latin Church. In the early years of the 

19th century, it quickly spread throughout the 

Western Church, and, by the time of Pope Pius IX's 

declaration of the dogma of the Immaculate Con-

ception in 1854, it had become universal, and since 

that time it has been a regular feature of Catholic 

life.  

There is no firm structure as to the content of a May 

devotion. Catholics offer Mary special honor in 

May: pilgrimages, visits to churches dedicated to 

her, little sacrifices in her honor, periods of study 

and well-finished work offered up to her, and a 

more attentive recitation of the rosary.  

This specific devotion has been supported by several popes including Pope Pius 

XII in his encyclical Ingruentium malorum:  

The custom of the family recitation of the Holy Rosary is a most 

efficacious means. What a sweet sight - most pleasing to God - 

when, at eventide, the Christian home resounds with the frequent 

repetition of praises in honor of the August Queen of Heaven! 

Then the Rosary, recited in the family, assembles before the im-

age of the Virgin, in an admirable union of hearts, the parents 

and their children, who come back from their daily work. It 

unites them piously with those absent and those dead. It links all 

more tightly in a sweet bond of love, with the most Holy Virgin, 

who, like a loving mother, in the circle of her children, will be there bestowing upon them an 

abundance of the gifts of concord and family peace. ImmanuGrace—Monthly Dedications. 
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St Gianna’s Seniors of Northfield group is inviting new members to come out and partici-
pate in our Senior get-together.   The second Wednesday of the Month 
we meet from 12:45 till 2:30 p.m.  We socialize, we have speakers, 
games, we go to  'eat out'.  We meet at St Gianna’s Parish Hall —
behind the church. Come join us and meet some new seniors. Every 
one is invited.  For more info call Maryann at (609)226-2130.  

WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS 

O ur Parish’s  BINGO is a great way to supplement the income gained 
through Church collections, bequests, and other donations.  St. 

Gianna hosts BINGO every Wednesday and Saturday in the Parish hall 
(building located at the end of the parking lot, behind the church). Doors 
open at 8:30 a.m.  and the games start at 10 a.m. Join us!!  $1,000 in prize 
money. Instant winners. Progressive Jack-Pots. Also, coffee, bagels, do-
nuts and lots of fun.  Come and enjoy the games!! And meet that wonderful group of pa-
rishioners who freely donate their time and talent to make our bingo games, week after 
week, a delightful and great success. Don’t miss it!! Thank you all!! 

T he Legion of Mary is a lay apostolic association of Catholic men and women who have 

formed themselves into a body to be of service to the Church. Founded in Ireland in 

1921, it now serves in more than 170 countries throughout the world. Mary the Immaculate 

is the model and through her its members seek to present Christ to everyone.  The objective 

is the spiritual formation of all confirmed members of the Church through prayer and lay 

apostolic work to realize their vocation to holiness.  St. Gianna’s Our Lady of Lourdes Prae-

sidium (this is what a parish Legion of Mary group is known as)  meets each Tuesday at 3:00 

PM in the church (Choir Room located behind the Altar). You are most welcome to join us.  

SODALITY OF ST. GIANNA BERETTA MOLLA PARISH 
The Sodality is a Spiritual organization of women who are devoted to the Blessed Mother and who 
promote the Spiritual and Corporal Works of Mercy.  Our next meeting will be Tuesday, May 3, 2022 
at 7:00PM.  All are welcome.  Mass for Marjorie Potenza is on July 17 at the 8:00AM Mass and Patty 
Coyle’s Mass is on September 18 at the 8:00AM Mass.  We will pray the Rosary after each Mass.  
SPRING LUNCHEON – Our Spring Luncheon will be on Sunday, June 5, 2022 at 1:00PM at Greate 
Bay Country Club.  The cost is $35.00 per person and reservations will be accepted until May 10th.  If 
you are interested in joining us or would like more information please contact Ann Young at 609-646
-4353.  EXPECTANT MOTHERS: The Sodality of St. Gianna Parish welcomes all infants into the 
Church and prays for all expectant mothers who request prayers for their babies who are soon to be 
born.  One member of the Sodality adopts this unborn baby and keeps this baby in her daily prayers. 
All pregnant women are welcome to contact Linda Cohen at (609) 703-6962 for further information.  
Please let us know if you would like to add anyone to our expectant mother’s prayer list.  NEW 

MEMBERS:  All women over the age of 18 are welcome to join Sodality.  We would love to welcome 
new members to join this holy and blessed organization.  If interested or you would like more infor-
mation, please contact Linda Cohen at 609-703-6962. 
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Feliz día de la madre a todas las madres de nuestra parroquia!  

Se suele decir lo orgullosa que se siente una madre cuando hay una vocación religi-

osa en la familia, pero la vocación de ser una esposa y madre es en sí misma una gran 

vocación.  Es un llamado especial de Dios que acarrea una dignidad y una re-

sponsabilidad propia. Es preciosa a los ojos de Dios tanto que podemos decir que  ¡La 

persona más importante en la tierra es una madre! Ella no puede reclamar el honor 

de construir la Catedral de Notre Dame.  

Pero sin embargo ella ha construido algo más magnífico que cualquier cathedral, la 

vida del ser que tiene un alma inmortal, la pequeña perfección del cuerpo de su bebé.  

Los Ángeles no han sido bendecidos con tal gracia. No se pueden compartir en el 

milagro creativo de Dios para traer un nuevo Santo al cielo. ¡Sólo una madre lo 

puede hacer! No hay en la tierra de Dios algo mas glorioso que esto — ser madre.  

Recordaremos durante el mes de Mayo a todas las madres, vivas y difuntas, cuyos 

nombres hayan sido incluídos en los sobres enviados a todos los feligreses. Felíz día!! 

        Padre Anthony  

ORACION PARA EL DIA DE LAS MADRES 
Señor Jesús: Gracias por las madres que nos has dado.  
Los más nobles sentimientos que tenemos, los sembró en nosotros nuestra madre: la fe, la honestidad, el 
amor al trabajo.  
 

Señor Jesús: En esta hora de retos y desafíos, las madres necesitan de tu ayuda: para atender a la casa y al 
trabajo, para hacer de padre y madre, para educar en los valores cristianos, para defenderse de la tentación, 
para no caer en el pecado.  
 

Señor Jesús: Que la Virgen Madre las llene de fortaleza.  
Señor Jesús: Que la Virgen María siga siendo modelo de todas las madres.  
Señor Jesús: Que también ellas luchen por la justicia y que confíen en el Dios de los pobres: El Dios que quie-
re pan en todas las mesas y paz en todos los hogares; el Dios que destruye el poder corrompido y protege a 
los indefensos y humillados.  
 

Señor Jesús: Ilumina la vida de nuestras madres. Premia sus desvelos y trabajos. Da paz a las madres ya di-
funtas. Bendice a todos los hogares. Y que los hijos sean siempre gloria y corona de las madres.  Amén. 
 

Queridas madres, feliz día, que el Señor Bendiga a cada una y las que están en el Cielo, que puedan contem-
plar la Gloria del Señor.   
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R ecuerden: Los Bautismos se celebran los Primeros Sábados de cada mes a las 11 AM.  Por favor llame 

a la Oficina Parroquial para hacer los arreglos administrativos necesarios. La Clase de Preparación 

Bautismal para los Padres y los Padrinos es obligatoria y se dicta el Tercer Viernes de cada mes inmedi-

atamente después de la Misa en el Salón Grande.  

S i usted visita semanalmente Santa Gianna y aún no se ha registrado formalmente en la parroquia, por 

favor hágalo.  Las planillas de registración están ubicadas en el vestibule de la iglesia.  El proceso de reg-

istración es simple pero muy importante para la administración de nuestra iglesia y para servir mejor a nues-

tra comunidad.  También Necesitamos de su Colaboración… Para mantener los archivos de nuestra par-

roquia en orden. Por favor comuníquese con la oficina parroquial si desea solicitar sobres de contribución, 

cambiar su número telefónico, su estado civil o su domicilio. Gracias!   

Por favor recordémos en nues-

tras oraciones a todos aquellos 

que no están pasando por un 

buen momento en éstos días; es-

pecialmente los que se encuen-

tran en hospitales y casas para 

ancianos y muy especialmente 

recordemos a todos aquellos que 

están terminalmente enfermos.  

P or favor por 

cortesía a toda 

la comunidad que 

se presenta en Misa, 

si sus niños estan inquietos y pueden, de alguna 

manera, servir de distracción, dirijase al cuarto que 

esta designado para niños en frente de la sacristía.  

Si no encuentra el cuarto, por favor, contácte al-

gunos de los Ushers. Gracias por su colaboración. 

CONFESIONES 

VIERNES: 6-630 PM 

SABADOS: 3-430 PM 

FUERA DE ESTOS HORARIOS PUEDE HACER 

SU CITA LLAMANDO A LA OFICINA PAR-

ROQUIAL. RECUERDE QUE LOS DOMINGOS NO 

HAY CONFESIONES. GRACIAS. 

RECUERDEN QUE EL SANTISIMO SACRAMEN-

TO ESTA PRESENTE EN NUESTRA IGLESIA EN 

TODO MOMENTO. UNA PROFUNDA SALU-

TACION AL ENTRAR Y AL SALIR DE LA IGLE-

SIA ES RECOMENDABLE. POR FAVOR 

RECUERDE GUARDAR SILENCIO DENTRO DE 

LA IGLESIA POR RESPETO A LAS PERSONAS 

QUE ESTAN ORANDO. GRACIAS. 

Mayo: mes consagrado a la santisima madre 
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PRIMERA LECTURA HECHOS DE LOS APOSTOLES  

E n aquellos días, Pablo y Bernabé prosiguieron su camino desde Perge hasta Antioquía de 
Pisidia, y el sábado entraron en la sinagoga y tomaron asiento. Cuando se disolvió la asam-

blea, muchos judíos y prosélitos piadosos acompañaron a Pablo y a Bernabé, quienes siguieron 
exhortándolos a permanecer fieles a la gracia de Dios. El sábado siguiente, casi toda la ciudad 
de Antioquía acudió a oír la palabra de Dios. Cuando los judíos vieron una concurrencia tan 
grande, se llenaron de envidia y comenzaron a contradecir a Pablo con palabras injuriosas. En-
tonces Pablo y Bernabé dijeron con valentía: “La palabra de Dios debía ser predicada primero a 
ustedes; pero como la rechazan y no se juzgan dignos de la vida eterna, nos dirigiremos a los 
paganos. Así nos lo ha ordenado el Señor, cuando dijo: Yo te he puesto como luz de los paganos, pa-
ra que lleves la salvación hasta los últimos rincones de la tierra”. Al enterarse de esto, los paganos se 
regocijaban y glorificaban la palabra de Dios, y abrazaron la fe todos aquellos que estaban desti-
nados a la vida eterna.  La palabra de Dios se iba propagando por toda la región. Pero los judíos 
azuzaron a las mujeres devotas de la alta sociedad y a los ciudadanos principales, y provocaron 
una persecución contra Pablo y Bernabé, hasta expulsarlos de su territorio. Pablo y Bernabé se 
sacudieron el polvo de los pies, como señal de protesta, y se marcharon a Iconio, mientras los 
discípulos se quedaron llenos de alegría y del Espíritu Santo.   Palabra de Dios. Te alabamos Señor. 
 

SALMO RESPONSORIAL:  R. El Señor es nuestro Dios y nosotros su pueblo. Aleluya. 

Alabemos a Dios todos los hombres, sirvamos al Señor con alegría 

y con júbilo entremos en su templo.  

R. El Señor es nuestro Dios y nosotros su pueblo. Aleluya. 

Reconozcamos que el Señor es Dios, que él fue quien nos hizo y somos suyos,  

que somos su pueblo y su rebaño.  

R. El Señor es nuestro Dios y nosotros su pueblo. Aleluya. 

Porque el Señor es bueno, bendigámoslo, Porque es eterna su misericordia 

y su fidelidad nunca se acaba.  

R. El Señor es nuestro Dios y nosotros su pueblo. Aleluya. 

SEGUNDA LECTURA: LECTURA DEL LIBRO DEL APOCALIPSIS   

Y o, Juan, tuve una visión, en la cual oí alrededor del trono de los vivientes y los ancianos, la 
voz de millones y millones de ángeles, que cantaban con voz potente: “Digno es el Corde-

ro, que fue inmolado, de recibir el poder y la riqueza, la sabiduría y la fuerza, el honor, la gloria 
y la alabanza”. Oí a todas las creaturas que hay en el cielo, en la tierra, debajo de la tierra y en el 
mar –todo cuanto existe–, que decían: “Al que está sentado en el trono y al Cordero, la alaban-
za, el honor, la gloria y el poder, por los siglos de los siglos”. Y los cuatro vivientes respondían: 
“Amén”. Los veinticuatro ancianos se postraron en tierra y adoraron al que vive por los siglos 
de los siglos.  Palabra de Dios. Te alabamos Señor.  
 

R. Aleluya, aleluya. 
Yo soy el buen pastor, dice el Señor; yo conozco a mis ovejas y ellas me conocen a mí.  

R. Aleluya. 
 

LECTURA DEL SANTO EVANGELIO SEGUN SAN JUAN  

E n aquel tiempo, Jesús dijo a los judíos: “Mis ovejas escuchan mi voz; yo las conozco y ellas 
me siguen. Yo les doy la vida eterna y no perecerán jamás; nadie las arrebatará de mi mano. 

Me las ha dado mi Padre, y él es superior a todos, y nadie puede arrebatarlas de la mano del Pa-
dre. El Padre y yo somos uno”.  Palabra del Señor. Gloria a ti, Señor. 
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